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always open:

www.redberybooks.com

 Storytellers broaden our
 minds; engage, provoke,
 inspire, and ultimately,
 connect us.

 Robert Redford 

  How many rocks
 are on your shelf?

 "Hike alongside Rhoda as
  she visits river and forest
  and lake to collect rock
  after rock - jagged and
  bumpy, smooth and
  round, even tiny banded
  ones that glow!"

 Rhoda's Rock Hunt

Greetings! 

Summer's winding down, but it's not over yet. There are
technically 31 campfire nights ahead, so grab your S'mores
fixings and swing by Redbery for some great fireside stories
to make these last days of summer the best days of summer,
yet.

 As always, thanks for shopping your local independent book store.

Book Buzz

 Everyone's talking about Go Set A Watchman

We can't recall a book release that has generated as much 
excitement and lively debate as Harper Lee's Go Set A  

Watchman . We view that as a good thing, and we hope you won't
shy away from reading it.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz4jtWXK-uoVD_zHfj_qsYyD_l9pCnI0XLjOtldZy_TLXk6dmy-DAPut1vjOi32cO-jUux3lIPaFA47VTobPDBO6ffJTXyLnvGZccv_FoEPaE81iCXBxIBShTVA_nDGIPeqejljf5HZR-Lxug9AfFcPzUQJLZqgpGEw==&c=&ch=


       by Molly Beth Griffin
 

   

 
         Click book image to order.
 
 
  After your rock hunting
  adventure, settle in for
  some campside fun with
  the super popular Spot It
  Goes Camping. 
                  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 

 Click image to order,  or visit us in
 store. 
 
 
          Redbery
       Book Clubs
          August
 

 Men's Discussion
Group

      Aug 6th - 6:30pm
    The Painted Drum
     by Louise Erdrich
 
 
           T.H.U.R.S.
    Aug 13th - 3:00pm
    A Man Called Ove
   by Fredrik Bachman
 
 
       Word of Mouth
   Aug 18th - 6:30pm
   A Man Called Ove
   by Fredrik Bachman
 

  
Click image to order 

 
     

Review by Sarah, Redbery Book Seller 
 
 

"I couldn't resist, or escape, reading a few "reviews" (really just
spoilers masked as intelligent reviews) before the release of
Harper Lee's newly published Go Set A Watchman.
Despite what I read, I was eager to get a copy in my hands as
soon as possible and immerse myself in Scout's world once
again. In this new book, Scout (now Jean Louise to most people)
has gone home to Maycomb for a visit and is unprepared
to face a harsh reality about the people she loves most. She
reacts in a way that only Atticus' daughter can. He taught her
well in To Kill A Mockingbird, and that makes the revelations in
this book all the more unsettling. It's a really beautiful story of
a grown child getting to know the adults in her life as flawed
individuals, and seen not through the eyes of a child, anymore.
Scout is coming to terms with the realities of life in her
insulated hometown after the Supreme Court desegregation
decision, and after she's spent many years away, in NYC.
 
I found Go Set A Watchman to be sad, disappointing, and
wonderful all at once. If you loved "Mockingbird", don't let the
negative press about Atticus deter you from reading this one.
You will not be disappointed in Lee's writing, and you will love
Scout as much in this book as you did when you first met her." 

 
 

 
...Bery Delicious

  
 
                    500 Superfood Dishes
                                               by Beverly Glock
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz7YkiI4GR96_dYs768ezwPHbwjQUD8kVvQ9qATjlXpdhsPDjoOpqqey7iKLJ1FJyV7f4fN3Xdlx7DsyHa_l4xcoqC_iy0c0k2Ht77aZdrCN31N_95_zcQYQenyUvGBQz_Y6YZKBxeljGDRp6kfBFpyA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhzwnTp21gcXfgCT1ZZucnQZkgcVK1zCPLJ-EWd_mwWbmJB7onyuG1EFVGQygt11H2GjnP1gwEdOaNg3fbNqEJrBaFJhIW74N4BRTH2vMTFzzWD_qZgKQUTQLUsOo_S3PRIqD6g6IbWt29cuq1bvZskkw=&c=&ch=


 
    Chapter and Verse
    Aug 19th - 4:30pm
    Poems in the Attic
    by Nikki Grimes
              and
              Six
   by M.M. Vaughan
 
 
          1001 Books
    Aug 26th - 4:00pm
    Absolom, Absolom
  by William Faulkner
 
 
 
  Connect To Your
      Inner Artist
    (and inner child)
 
 
     Mandala Magic -
    Amazing Mandalas
    Coloring Book For 
    Adults
 

            Click image to order
 
 
 Adult coloring books are a
 hot trend right now,
 and for good reason.
 They get your right brain
 fired up, and tell your left
 brain to take a breather.
 Relaxing, creative and fun.
 
 
   Celtic Designs Artist's
   Coloring Book
       

                            
                                                            Click image to order
 
       Something sizzling from the grill is where we
       were headed this month until we saw this gorgeous,
       healthy and tasty appetizer for those homegrown
       beets in season right now.
                      Give Beet & Walnut Hummus a try.
                           (It'd go great with that steak). 

 

 
Beet & Walnut Hummus

 1/2 cup walnuts, chopped
14-oz can chickpeas, drained and rinsed

3-4 cooked beets, chopped
1 garlic clove, crushed

Juice of 1-2 lemons
1-Tbsp tahini

Sea salt and pepper to taste
 

Heat a heavy skillet until smoking hot, add the walnuts and dry fry for 2-3
minutes until they release their aroma and begin to darken in patches. Transfer
to a food processor. 
Add the remaining ingredients, leaving a few walnuts to decorate, and blend until
smooth. Add a little more lemon juice if the mixture is too thick. 

Serve with some walnuts scattered on top, if desired. 
 

Source: 500 Superfood Dishes by Beverly Glock

 
Jim Brakken Book Signing August 8th

 
 

                                      Join us as 

                  Jim Brakken Launches
            The Moose & Wilbur P. Dilby 
                36 Fairly True Tales from Up North
      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz7YkiI4GR96_0i234QJAB5eqvC-JwFdWLUBf5kDxtQH163DnUOomM1AK-xBraMywHJ7DNoeUxXccIQh0zXPbgXQA3idz01jK87YgO_ipP2sRIVsWwSLsHLzDd0dcuLNLnI1xW-xOezwv2jBPfRS9XM4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz7YkiI4GR96_v90go8LseZILF7iFtPzGr3XXql7mKnTuw15CR57gnTiiCDrCFN8W6FZkvchKXnSRKrDER5vg3ffS4g8U_LBzY9Jz-OGBcvaJVu9MHCXGTEC-PIHVP1NjZjZr_-Sa0akrCSAbIC_zOq4=&c=&ch=


             Click image to order 
 
 
       15% OFF ALL
       HARD COVER
      BEST SELLERS 
              and
     FREE SHIPPING.
 
         Every day.
 

      Stay in touch with
      updated event info,
      book love, special sales,
      and our popular "First
      book sold on Friday."

  
Click book image to order.

 
In his latest book, Jim Brakken brings us stories from the good old
days, straight from the heart and the heart of the north. Some are

sad, some are shocking, but they're all fairly true. 
 

                          Jim Brakken Book Signing
                         Saturday, August 8th, 3pm
                                  Redbery Books
 
                 Including Live Music by Brave Cowboy 

 
Dear Redbery friends,

My family has never been shy when it comes to parade floats and
this year's 4th of July parade in Cable was no exception.  My dad and
sister Kelly created the books that lined our float and the rest of the
family contributed their patriotic ideas to make it all come together.
The waves and cheers from the crowd really made us all feel very
welcome and proud to be part of the Cable community. Thank you!

                             
                              
  

 
Sincerely and with gratitude,

                                                                  

                                                        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz7YkiI4GR96_17TTErhGt93QaPwwOK7U_GSfbKWoT5hUkMgR3reqYR9DqeKO8QcZq49hc0fHBLuPwUDfQKCwD6ZYCzleKcWctG-gGDVzuBb0JrLojUUugNMya675z7mZiDwl0gZEj8PQSeNruXB3DK4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhzx4faRn3j2OZt9miX8u7e_oJQ0QMJtr1lXh-2fqTwOPIOcH1-dGh0XHfeXbx60DCcvRQtO6CC0reFmBQZdcFURiw9ry4P0qodpoQ5c-ONEKP95syoVmrJOyM6D8vr5wJsMR7rAWItRgqJ3UMzQsCrqd9JU6CCU3icdFFU1KcdSbdOWf9H0AS4XcshJHroOk-MQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz7YkiI4GR96_PHZq1F8gUxSAhtYDtZ0eBav-MaVXL-7Ebotsz1JE-bO2YZ4jgeVdPvbDIPy2XeIZKxjtyJuOwTrRlqnvnioYrUJv8vmWFMhbBJAI9tV_9JzR4KtCPAc6PgB0LGX9soL4Kp7kfdPnGog=&c=&ch=


Maureen and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz8a2fmzhNab009aw2a_ziGcg0Zkzwzwun9vrystKLfTqKy1ACzO9gdhn2GCWEaG3sS-yg5CHXbcm6UZk0NTPOPdIONs4DX0v8_dgIs2v-I9YWIZ2thIlu_XY38B52EWzSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019lwEk1cAEdlZod72Gs6pH1TCli-y972tt-zxAPq3GtqUSn3SWBOhz8a2fmzhNab0YQnFqWRzPExGWklWZ28ldtTahD21yV6U8HZp048aaMx9pvQGv2R0G0LRNkt5KzXQtQfng_d2AcC8hJosHadfUPG_sN_4pNfHoROavnG72wzJrvPrJUyvsQ==&c=&ch=

